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IN THE MATTER OB AN INTERDST ARDrTRATION

I

KI.I

BßTIII/EEN:

ELECTRTCAL SÄrETy AUTHORITY, INC.
(the'(Employertt or

úhe

"ESAtt)

AND .

TITE SOCIETY OF EIìTERGY PROFESSIONALS
(the ffUnionD or the ¡.Socieçt)

ANN IN THE II,IATTER OT THE IYß\il COLLECTI\¡E AGREEMDNT

ARBITRATOR

ROBERT J. HERMAN

APPEARÅNCES
FOR THE

SOCIETY

MIçHASL D. 1VRTGHT
BRENDA,N MCCUTCHEON
ROD SHDPPARD
LAURA BRO\üNELL
KELLY BRACE
P. CATIICART
JASON HRYCYSITTN
DAVE HERON

FOR

TIIE

EilTPLOYER

JOHN IilEST
SCOTT SAINT
DAVE KIRKCONNELL
PAUL HAMMOND
WAYNE HOWARD
LIAIìTNE PATTERSON
HEATHER JACKSON

MEDIATION AND HEARINGS TOOK PLACE IN TORONTO ON SEPTEMBER
ll AND tz,2tt0
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AWARD

I

.

Authorþ,

The Electrical Safety

cstabljshçd on

April l,zQQg

Ino, is

a

private, not-for-profit ooqporation that u,as

as a result of the demerger

of Ontario Hydro. It is an

administrative authority established by the Safety and Consuner Stantes Administrqtìon

lctr, designated as the responsible euthority for the purposes of Seotion 1 14 of the
Electricity Act,
and fire

I998.

Its mafldatç is to protect the peoplc of Onta¡io from electrical shock

hazards, It is not an agenoy of the Ctown, its employees arc not Crown

employees, afld it receivos no frurding from the government. Its revenues are derived from
fees oharged to users of its services, suoh as inspection services for home ownors and

eleotrical conbactors, The ESA has approximately 470 employees, about 360 represented
by the Power'Workors' Uníon

2.

('PWU')

and approximately 47 represented by the Society.

The colleotive agreernent between the parfies expired on June 30, 2010.

Negotiations did not result in a new âgre€rnent and thc partios thereforo agreed to a

mediation-arbit¡ation process for determining the tprms and conditions of the new
Collective Agreement, Mediation efforts with my involvernent were also unsuccessful, and
pursuåüt to the mediation-arbitation protocol, I am now to issue an aqard as a¡bitrator
deterrnining the rnatters in issue refer¡ed to

ms, the partieo aro agreed

that they håd fr¡ll

opportunity to make submissions arid that I am to issue my Award based upon the materials
filed and zubnissions rnade druing ttre mediation process.
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As agreod, on rnonË{ily issues I am required to oonsidçr the isgues outlined in

Ar(icle 15 (a) to (d) of the expired collective agreement:

a)

a balanced assessrnent

of internal relativities, general economic oonditions,

external relativities;
b) ESA need to retain, motivate and recruit qualified staff;
c) The coet of ohanges and their impaot on total cornpenaatíon;
d) The finansial soundness of ESA and iæ ability to pay.

4.

The ESA nraintainb that

scetor and that çomparators

it should no longor be considered part of the eleotrioity

with other colleffive agreernents in that sector are not valid.

Howevet, giveu the ESÄ's genesis, history, function, aad historioal linkage to other

electícity sector employers, I am satisfied that other electricity sector employere and their
collective agreements with the Union continue to be particutarly appropriate cxternal
comparators (or "external relativities", to uss the term employed in Article

l5 (a)), and that

the colleotive egreement between the ESA and the PWU is an appropriate internal

cornparator ("internal relativities').

5,

tilhilc tho esonomy has suffered substâ¡ttial diflicultics over the last few years, to

its credit the ESA has nevertheless produced signifioant surpluses in eaoh of its fiscal years
sinoe 2004 and

it åppears that it is tikely produce a surplus again in the ounent fiscal year

(wltich ends March 31, 201 l), It cannot therEfore be maintained that the ESA is not

curcntly financíally sound or is unable to ourentty pay normative increases. At the sarne
tirne,

it

is recognized that the costs of doing business continue to rise, including pension

liabilities and costs.
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terrng and oonditions agreod to by the pa:ties shall forrn part of the Collective

Ageement. Unless addressed bçlow, ohanges requested by either parly are denied. The
changes awa¡ded below shall be effeotivp the date of the Award unless otherwise indícated.

7

-

The new Collective Agrecment shall nur for two yearc, from July

l,

20 I 0 to June

3A,2012.

8,

Chiropractic shall be increased from $600,00 to $650.00 per year and Orthotics

from $375,00 to $400.00 per

year.

Tlre Society's requested changee to eliminate the

requirement for a dootor's note for massage, for payment of rhe Ontario Health premium,
inorca¡ed wsllness benefit, language concerring working from home and language
concerning the impact of

ñrtue legislative

changes, vacation entitlernent and Farnily Care

are all denied.

9.

The ESA proposee the inuoduction of an

e

ligibility requirement for post-retirernent

health and dental benefits, so that enrployees hired afrer July 1,2010

will not receive

¡etirement benefits unless they have 7 years of oontinuous employment at tiìne

post-

of

retireñent. The Society rcsponds that the eligibility requirement should be 5 years of
continuoue

employmcnt, As this is â nêrv eligibility requirement, the new provÍsion shall

read:

For employees hired on or after Ju[y l, 2010 who have less than 5 years of
continuous employment with the ESA, Health and Denrål Benefits ooase at
retirement,
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staffurg in the IT depanrnent, they disagree on the
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with current scheduling

and

solution. The ESA's proposal would

it to change an employee's work schedule, with less than T}hours notioe if not

poeeible to provide additional notice, but it has uot demonstrated why
nËçessary to changc a rcgular work schcdulo on suoh short

it would ever be

notioe, In turn, the Society is

only pteparod to explore solutions with the Ernployer. Neither proposal is awaf,ded.

tl.

Thc ESA cunently has a $50,000.00 annual Putchase Services Agreement for

contracting out IT services, and

it

seoks an increage

to $150,000,00 annually, As noted in

the above paragraph, there appears to be a problem \Mith IT cover&ge evenings and
weekends ftom time to tirne. There shall be a new Letter of Understanding as proposed by
the Employer (set out at page 40 of the Society's BrieÐ that replaces the curent Lctter

of

Understanding (found on po,ge MT-252 of the expired collectivc agreement), except that
the amount shall be $100,000,00 and not 9150,000,00 as requested by the ESA,

12.

Article 85 shall be amended to indicat€ that omployees a{Ê entitled ro rwo paid days

per y€ar for development and

taining,

as

reflected in the bolded words that follow;

In ordEr to enhance a. regular employec's job pe,rformarrce norr, o¡ in the futurB,
ESA may provide financial suppofi for extemal training activitíes consistent with
ESA Policy (provlded each employee recêives two peid days of extrqmural
training per yeer), subject to the following conditions:

b) The external training should norrnalty be oompleted outside normal working
hours. Where this is not possiblo, time off with pay to attend external training
progralns will at the disoretion of the employee's supervísor, but on the basiJ that
en employoe ls entitled to ¡ mlnlmunr of 2 daye off wlth pry in eech year of the
Agreement for the purposes of aftendlug a mutually ¡greed-upon training
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eourle but in no circumatances will the ÊxtÊmâl haining exceed six weeks if the
employee is required ø be absent frorn work,

13,

There shall be no change to the Porformance Pay pot, so that it shall ¡emain at

L75o/o per yea^r.

14.

Pension contributions and wagos are the major items in

pensions, thc ESA seeks an increase
on pensionable earnings up to the

of

1.0

%o

dispute. 1l/ith respcct to

in member contibutions, from 6.5% to 7 s%

llI4PE (Years Maximum Pensionable Earnines) and

ftom7.ZYoto 8.2t/o abovc the YMPE. Across the two years of the Colleotive Agreement,
this would be a ,SYo insreaso in each

year, V/ith

respeot to wages, the EsA proposee

increasee of 2,0% pet yÊar. The Society opposes any inorease

in peruion contibutions

from ernployees ånd seeks increases of3,0% per y€âr in all base satary schedules.

15.

Pea:sion costs continue to

pension liabilities and deficits,

liability

and

rige.

dth

Each party provided actr¡¿rial analyses of future

the ESA data indioating significantly inoreased pension

deficit going forward and the Society's indioating that the Going Conseri

deficit should be under $10,0 million by 2014, In the recently negotiated P'WU collective
agrËêment with BSA, it was agreed thÊt PWU rnembffs would forgo their amual

GAINSHAR-E payments under the çollective agreemeilt and redirect them to ponsion
contributions as long as tåe Going Concern deficit rcmained above S10.0 million.

Although GAINSHARE payments to P'WU mernbers åte not guaranteed, for the
approximately 90% of the PrüU membership eligiblo for OAINSHARE payments, those
payments have been paid in every year since 2003 and have averaged 3,ZYoper year over
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period. Pursuant to the new agltement, in 2010 6AINSHARE pay¡nents that would

otherwise have been teceived by PWU members in the amount of 3.lSyo were applied to
pension

cont¡íbutions, IVhile Sociefy members do not reçeive GAINSHARB payments,

it remains tnre *rat PWU nrembers in20t0 made eignifioantly largor pension contributions
becauss money$ they would othçrwiso have received wçte redirected to increased member

pension conhibutions.

16'

Pensions are paid for by contributions from both the Employer and individual

employees, and while the deficit is above a osrtåin level
congtituenoies share in increased

cost¡, The orurent

it is appropriate that both

pension contributions of ernployees

sh¿ll be increased by .25% below and ,25% above the YMPE in the first year, and an

additional .25% below and above in the second year, effective as of Juty

I

eaoh year, but

only as long as the Going Concem defioit rem¿ins greater than $10.0 million, Should rhig
deftcit fall below that amor¡nt (to be determined annually), the pension contribution
peroentages in the expirod collective agreement

17

.

'Iù/ith

will

again apply.

respect to wages, negotiated sEttlements of electricity sootor compgrators are

ofton around 3,0 % per year

(cf

sooiety Bricf, Tab 30), although a number of these

collective agreements are for contrâots that expire in 2010. In fwo ¡ecent atbitrated
settlements, Socioty ernployees received 2,6Yo,2,7o/o and2.ss% for tfuee years (IESg,

Michel Picher) and2,5% (I{aplan) for a one yeer ågxeoment, but there docs not appcar to
have bçen aocompanying iucreases in employee pension contributions ín those two
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I have awarded here, in Fcbruary 20og,the ESA agreed to 3,g%oincreases for

the PWU in 2010 and 2011.

18,

Any salary base rate íncrçases should take account of the pecrsion contribution

insreases. In the circumgtanoes, the economic increase on ealary bege rates for ernployees
shall be 3.0% in each year, efïective as ofJuly 1 each year.

19.

Both the first 3.0% base rate increæe and the first inoreased ponsion contribution

of

'25% shall be rstroactive to the stErt date of the collective Agreement,

20.

I remain seÞed for any issues arieing firorn the refenal to arbihation or this Award,

inoluding any disputes ovÊr the wordiag of provisions necessary to irnplement awa¡ded
changes,

Dated at Toronto this 20ü day of Septembor,2010

Robert J. Hennan - Arbitrator

